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UNITEC STATES POSTAl. SERVice
~75 ~""I...t Plaa. SW
wallli"t'DII. DC 20210

Jall\,\.ary 17. 1983

Mr. Kenneth l). Wi} son
Assistant Director
Clerk Di.vision
American Postal WOrkers

enion. AFL-CtO
817 - 14th Street, N.W.
Washington.• D.C. 20005

-.

Dear Mr. Wilso~:

Ie:
A"&-~-9GOd!)ey /'
Charleston, WV 25301
B8C-2Jt-<: 10215

.'

On January 24, 1983, we .et to discuss the aI:love-capUoned
grtevan.ce at the fourth step of our contractaal grievance
proced.lJre. The grievance had been discussed previously.

The question raised in this grievance is whether or not the
grievant is entitled to Sunday premium payment fo·r hours
worked on the date with which this case is concerned.

11'1 the instant case, the grievant work.ed a pcrtion of his
scheduled tour, which called for hila to worle into Sunday, and
took annual leave fo·r the Amainder of the scheduled tour.
The po,rti.on of the tOllr for which the grievant received
ann.ual leave was that part which actu.ally fell on SlInday.

The parti.es a.gree that under the definition of Sunday
pre.i.WIl, an employee who has a scheduled tOUl: I any pal:t of
which includes Sunday. is entitled to ·Sunea.y premium- for
the hours act.ually worked in that schedule. This is true
even though an employel! !IIay n.ot work that portion of the tour
which falls on the calendar day of Sunday, as vas t.~e case in
this instance •

'Ile furt.her agreed to remand th is grie'1ance t.o Step 3 for
further processing in accordance with the foregoing
interpretation.
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P'lease sign a.nd return the enclosed copy of this letter as
your acknowledgment of agreement to r'emand this grievance for
the rea.sons indicated herein.

The time limits were extended in this instance by lIIutual
consent.

Si.ncerely,

~o~~~~'l.;·:4S~:~'Io~tC:~O;~~1.I~9~a=;·'t::-f/~'__~~
Gene~al Manager ~nt Director
G,rievanc:e Division Clerk Division
Labor Relations Department American Postal WOrleers

anion, APL-CIO
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